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N e w s  f r o m  t h e  F i e l d Mary Ellen Davis

Elsevier and Endeavor join forces
E ndeavor In form ation  Systems Inc. and 
Elsevier Science Inc. surprised the library 
market by announcing that Endeavor w ill 
b e co m e  a w h o lly  o w n e d  subsid iary  o f  
Elsevier. The union o f  the tw o companies 
will integrate bibliographic and full-text ma
terial including library holdings, library jour
nal collections, reference books, and other 
full-text content. Endeavor’s Voyager library 
management system will serve as a platform 
for uniting library collections with scientific 
content in Elsevier Science’s primary and sec
ondary publications and databases.

W hen asked w hy a successful company 
would choose to be sold to Elsevier, Endeavor 
CEO Jane Burke replied, “W hen I look  at 
what’s happening overall in information and 
look at what end users are thinking and see
ing, they have this expectation that they can 
find anything with one search. What I ’ve  been 
feeling for the past year or so as I ’ve  talked 
to our customers is that I ’ve  seen them in
creasingly spending their effort and m oney 
on licensing content. It seems as if w e  are on 
the point o f  real shift. Electronic content is 
changing the nature o f  libraries’ collections.”

Burke added that the library’s collection 
is no longer what you have in a print pack
age; it is a combination o f  print and licensed 
material. She continued, “I think that it will 
g ive  Endeavor the opportunity to build a 
unified delivery system faster and more e ffi
ciently.”

Burke was asked by C&RL News w hy En
deavor w ou ld  sell itself rather than just align 
itself with Elsevier. She replied that there are 
tw o answers. “The first is that ‘These transac
tions benefit our customers and our share
holders.’ The other answer is that w e ’ve all 
seen ‘partnerships’ and our experience here 
is that partnerships take a while to get go ing 
and w e  wanted to be in a situation where w e  
could get accurate information very quickly.”

Burke asserted that Endeavor’s new  sta
tus as a w holly  ow ned  subsidiary wou ld  not 
change Endeavor’s operations. She said the

pricing, the operation, the offices, and the 
staff w ou ld  stay the same. W hen asked if 
Endeavor’s communication patterns might be 
influenced by its new  parent company, she 
said, “Endeavor has a reputation for being 
very open with peop le  and I don ’t see that 
changing.”

Burke said that Endeavor will still be able 
to partner with other content providers and 
explained that Endeavor has been partnering 
with Cornell University to build a digital li
brary architecture that is supposed to search 
fou r  types  o f  m etadata  form ats s im ul- 
tanenously. Burke said that Cornell w ill have 
the product ready by the end o f  the summer 
and that it will be available for purchase by 
end o f  the year.

netLibrary partners with EBSCO 
Publishing
A  distribution alliance between netLibrary and 
EBSCO Publishing will enable the partners 
to sell e-books to public libraries, junior co l

leges, and community college libraries. As 
part o f  the agreement, EBSCO’s database 
search tool, ELSSCOhost, w ill be linked to the 
netLibrary W eb  site. This will enable indi
viduals to obtain search results from both sites 
with a single search query.

“EBSCO Publishing has deve loped  highly 
effective info-commerce channels; netLibrary 
offers a product that can flo w  effic iently 
through those channels,” said netLibrary Ex
ecutive Vice President o f  Sales Rich Rosy. “We 
are excited to be work ing with EBSCO to in
troduce tailored collections o f  e-books to a 
w ide variety o f  library customers.”

New Web site helps find used/rare/ 
out-of-print books
A new  com pany focused on m eeting the 
needs o f  academic librarians for used, rare, 
ou t-of-prin t, and antiquarian b ooks  has 
op en ed  at 21northmain.com. The site in
cludes inventories o f  more than 2,500 used- 
book  dealers nationwide for a total online 
inventory o f  more than 10 million items. The
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site has been tested at the University o f  M in
nesota, University o f  Illinois, Cornell Univer
sity, Yale University, Emory University, Mas
sachusetts Institute o f  Technology (M IT ), and 
Dartmouth College.

According to Karen Schmidt, associate uni
versity librarian for collections at the Univer
sity o f  Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, “The 21 
North Main's system brings together b ook 
stores and librarians in a w ay that hasn't hap
pened in the past. It's like a used-book mar
ketplace, getting everybody ’s wares out there 
in a much more visible and efficient way. 
We can get our ‘want’ list out there and con
tinue to develop  relationships with book deal
ers w h o  have specializations.”

Comments sought on draft 
"Objectives for Information Literacy"
Hearings are being held to rev iew  a new  
document, tentatively entitled “Objectives for 
Information Literacy Instruction by Librarians 
in Academ ic Institutions,” deve loped  to re
place the 1989 “M odel Statement o f  O b jec
tives for Academic Bibliographic Instruction.” 
The first draft o f  the new  document will be 
available no later than May 15 at the IS W eb  
site. G o to http://www.libraries.rutgers.edu/ 
is/ and fo llow  the “Instruction Objectives” 
link. Paper copies o f  the document are avail
able by contacting Carla List (address be low ).

The hearing will be held at the ALA An 
nual Conference in Chicago and is tentatively 
scheduled for Sunday, July 9, 8:30-9:30 a.m.

The ACRL Instruction Section M odel State
ment o f  Objectives Task Force that created 
the document w orked  with the ACRL’s “In

formation Literacy Com petency Standards for 
H igher Education” ( http://www.ala.org/acrl/ 

ilcomstan.html). The “Standards” provide per
formance indicators and outcomes; the new  
“Objectives” aim to help librarians achieve 
the outcomes.

Please rev iew  the “Objectives” and bring 
your comments and questions to the hearing 
in Chicago or send them to the Task Force 
C hair, C arla  List: e -m a il c a r la . lis t@  
plattsburgh.edu or snail-mail Feinberg Library, 
2 Draper Ave., Plattsburgh SUNY, Plattsburgh, 
N Y  12901-2697.

Sites sought for immersion programs
ACRL’s Institute for Information Literacy (IIL ) 
is seeking sites for its immersion programs. 
T w o  immersion programs are offered each 
year; institutions are invited to submit a pro
posal to host one. Criteria for selecting the site 
and information about preparing your proposal 
may be found on ACRL’s Web site at http:// 
w w w . ala. org/ acrl/ nili/siteproposal. html.

The four and-a-half-day programs provide 
intensive information literacy training and 
education for instruction librarians. T w o  tracks 
allow  individuals to choose betw een  deve l
op ing their ow n  individual instruction skills 
or deve lop ing an information literacy pro
gram for their institution.

The immersion program has been held at 
the State University o f  N ew  York and will be 
held this summer at the University o f  Wash
ington and Kent State University.

Proposals/applications to hold a program 
in 2001 should be submitted by June 1, 2000. 
Proposals to hold a program in 2002 should 

be submitted by October 1, 2000.

Indiana University leads project 
to digitize American fiction
Indiana University (IU ) Libraries w ill lead 
a three-year cooperative project among Big 
Ten universities to digitize nearly 3,000 
works o f  19th-century America fiction. The 
resulting collection o f  electronic texts will 
be freely available on the W eb. Com piled 
by Lyle Wright in his 1957 bibliography, 

A m erica n  F ic tion  1851-1875, the works 
include novels, romances, short stories, 
tall tales, and allegories, by authors such 
as Harriet Beecher Stowe, Mark Twain, 
Bret Harte, Nathaniel Hawthorne, W illiam 
Dean Howells, and Herman Melville.

http://www.libraries.rutgers.edu/
http://www.ala.org/acrl/
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ACRL "Excellence in Academic Libraries"  
winners hold celebrations

T h e  N orth  C a ro lin a  S ta te  U n iv ersity  
(NCSU)Libraries staged a festive celebration 
on  M arch 21, 2000, in honor o f  its selection 
as the first recipient o f  ACRL’s Excellen ce in 
A cadem ic Libraries Award in the university 
category. Nearly 200 individuals en joyed an 
elegant luncheon before the official cerem ony 
began. Am ong those attending w ere library 
staff m em bers, current and retired library ad
ministrators, university 
administrators and fac
ulty, m em bers o f the 
Friends o f the Library 
B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs , 
state legislators, and 
sp ecia l gu ests. E ach  
guest received a gold- 
plated commemorative 
bookm ark from the li
braries and a red but
ton supplied by ACRL ACRL President Larry Hardesty and Black

well's Book Services Don Satisky presented 
the award to NCSU officials. North Carolina 
legislators and author Kaye Gibbons also 
attended the event.

that read, “NCSU Librar
ies: Best o f the Best.”

Larry L. Hardesty, 
president o f ACRL, for
m ally presented the handsom e ciystal award 
to NC State C hancellor Marye Anne Fox and 
Provost Kermit L. Hall. Hall expressed  his ad
m iration for Susan Nutter’s outstanding lead
ership as library director before announcing 
the library’s latest ARL ranking, a rise to 35 
out o f 111 academ ic research libraries.

Follow ing the award presentation, Donald 
Satisky, vice president for international sales 
and m arketing for B lackw ell’s B o o k  Services, 
Inc., delivered a $3,000 ch eck  to Jin n ie  Y. 
Davis, assistant director for Scholarly Com 
m unication and External Relations. Davis was 
representing Vice Provost and D irector o f  Li
braries Susan K. Nutter, w ho w as unable to 
attend the cerem ony becau se o f surgery.

Friends o f  the Library’s A uthor-in-Resi- 
dence, internationally acclaim ed writer Kaye 
G ibbons, lovingly described her m any years 
o f association w ith the NCSU Libraries. She 
w orked there during her undergraduate days 
at the university, and she recalled vividly her 
first encounter with new ly hired library di
rector Susan Nutter from  MIT. She claim ed

she just sauntered right into Nutter s orrice one 
day and said, “I understand you ’re from  ‘up 
there’ and you ’re going to have this p lace full 
o f  com p u ters and I w ant it sm elling  like 
b o o k s.” G ibbons added she w anted the library 
to always smell like books, w hich Nutter prom 
ised to do. From  this initial encounter, the 
Author-in-Residence program blossom ed, with 
Kaye G ibbons providing unstinting support, 

 talks, and donations to  
an institution she cher
ishes.

Altogether, it w as 
an o ccasion  that en 
com passed the entire 
university and accom 
plished the Excellence 
in A cadem ic Libraries 
Award program ’s goal 
o f  achieving cam pus 
recognition o f award- 
winning libraries. Pub
licity about the award 
resulted in an editorial 
in the Raleigh new spa

per praising the NCSU Libraries’ achievem ents 
w hile noting the need to sustain its m om en
tu m .—  Terrell A. Croiv, e-m ail: terry_ 
crow@ncsu.edu, and Jinnie Y Daivs, NCSU 
Libraries, e-mail: jinnie_davis@ncsu.edu

College of DuPage and Wellesley 
College Libraries
Ed. note: The College o f D uPage Library , w in
ner in the com m unity college category, will 
hold  a recep tion  on  May 10 at 5 :30  p.m ., 
h o sted  by  the B o ard  o f  T ru stees. A lthea 
Je n k in s , ex ecu tiv e  d irecto r o f  ACRL, w ill 
present the plaque, and a representative o f 
B lack w ell’s B o o k  Services will present the 
check.

W ellesley College Library, w inner in the 
college category , plans a cerem ony on the 
steps o f the Margaret Clapp Library w ith an 
outdoor reception to follow  o n  M onday, May 
15 from  4 :00-6 :00  p.m. Speakers at the cer
em ony will include W ellesley C ollege Presi
dent D iana Chapm an Walsh, and D ean o f  the 
C ollege Lee Cuba. ■

mailto:crow@ncsu.edu
mailto:jinnie_davis@ncsu.edu
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IU staff w ill convert 800,000 microfilm  
page images to text files using optical char
acter recognition software and create a search
able database o f  the texts. Participating li
braries w ill edit, encode, and proofread the 
text files.

The nine libraries w ork ing on this project 
are members o f  the Committee on Institu

tional Cooperation (C IC ), an academic con
sortium o f  the Big Ten universities and the 
University o f  Chicago. Participating libraries 
are: Indiana, Michigan State, and O hio State 
Universities, and the Universities o f  Illinois 
at Chicago, o f  Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 
o f  Iowa, o f  Michigan, o f  Minnesota, and o f  
Wisconsin-Madison. ■

Community College Focus Group: Comment! 
from the 2000 ALA Midwinter Meeting

Demonstrating dedication to their profes
sion, 12 members o f  ACRL’s Community 
and Junior College Libraries Section (CJCLS) 
agreed to meet very early Saturday, Janu
ary 15, 2000, (as part o f  a focus group spon
sored by the ACRL Board o f  Directors) dur
ing the A LA  M idwinter Meeting to discuss 
their membership in ACRL and what con 
cerns them most as community co llege  li
brarians.

Past ACRL President William Miller gen 
erously agreed to facilitate the active dis
cussion and the participants e loqu en tly  
spoke o f  their concerns. W hile the discus
sion began w ith look ing at w h y  com m u
nity co llege  librarians join ACRL, certain 
issues and matters w ere clearly upperm ost 
in the m em bers’ minds. Professional d e 
ve lopm en t and advocacy  w ith in h igher 
education appeared to be strong concerns, 
as w e ll as collaboration w ith  other com 
munity co llege associations.

B e low  are a few  o f  the comments made 
during the discussion.

Membership
“I joined ACRL after attending a National 

Conference. The ACRL National Conference 
is m ore focused and relevant to m y w ork .” 

“ Initially, I jo in ed  fo r  the journals. 1 
wanted my ow n  cop y .”

“CJCLS was the on ly group I cou ld find 
specifically for com m unity co llege  librar

ians. It’s important for com munity co llege 
librarians to network with each other and 
to keep in touch w ith librarians at four- 

year schools.”
“The Immersion program  [ACRL Insti

tute for Information Literacy OIL) Immer
sion Programs] attracted m e to ACRL. ”

“Many o f  my colleagues don ’t be long 
to ACRL because o f  limited travel funds 
within community colleges and a lot o f  
competition with other conferences, such 
as League o f  Innovation.”

Programs and activities
“ I ’d like to see more workshops and 

not just in conjunction with conferences. 
Regional conferences w ou ld  be great, es
pecially on hot topics like accreditation.” 

“A  speakers bureau with preplanned 
workshops would be helpful.”

“The Immersion program is great— run 

with it!”
“ACRL needs to continue collaborating 

with other organizations and state associa
tions. These collaborations could deve lop  
into joint programs for developing the man
agement and administrative skills o f  com 
munity college librarians, as w ell as mak
ing administrators m ore aware o f  libraries 
and getting librarians on accreditation teams 
and in administrative positions on campus.” 

“Community colleges don ’t have a hi
erarchy that allows community co llege li
brarians to learn administration until they 

are thrown into it.”
“With IPEDS no longer requiring libraries 

to report their statistics, the ACRL 1998 Aca
demic Library Trends and Statistics is even more 
important. And I love being able to set up my 
own peer group with the CD-ROM.”

ACRL w ou ld  like to thank all o f  the fo 
cus group participants and W illiam  Miller 

for their time and ideas. Th e  comments 
and suggestions are greatly appreciated and 
will be used to im prove ACRL services and 
a c t iv it ie s .— Melissa Cast, ACRL, e -m a il: 
mcast@ala.ojg m

mailto:mcast@ala.ojg
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